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No! We ere net after the 

man’s vote. It ,Is hb own, Sven if it 
wow not hb owe, to hove end to bold, and 
to cost to-day, we should be too late in 
asking him for it at thb eleventh hour.

who asks the workingmen, no 
sash, for hb Vote fa generally a deuto-
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an ? Who looks after hb 

fa straight and 
plain—the workingman himself must 
attend to them things, otherwise they will 
not be attended to. The vary kind gentle
man who now solicits the workingman’s 
“sweet voice” as hb friend will pay him 
exactly what hb labor b worth. That 
and netting mors—be he whig ot tory.

Now, we are not looklag far the work
ingman’s support, per so. The World b 
gbd and proud to know that it enjoys the 
confidence of all classes, and that Its con
stituency among the working 
Toronto b larger than that of aby other 
rooming paper published to this city. 
Knowing thb, and feeling that the work
ingman is a* intelligent as fcny other mao, 
we have left him to hb own devices* w far 
as we have been concerned. We have no 
appeal to make to him except thb—be not 
deceived, Do as yon ilka. The World 
does es it likes, sad cordially Invitee nil 
manner of men to 

Bat when the
with, end the workingman feels disap
pointed because promises have not been 
fulfilled, The World will not say to him, 
•• we told yen so.” The men who b led 
by the nose deserves what he goto. And 
ho generally gets ii
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. feThe Tel^rsin attacked AM. John
Maaahse by wiling him a supporter ef the JVtowbwuMonÂïst ..................................
Yonge street avenue pavement job. He to "*•<••••
opposed that work in committee and to | ttb do!
oounoll, and only abendoned the fight when 
the council voted It on s division. The 
Telegram should try again.
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ALD. FRANKLANDthanpatriotism will yet prove 
party differences. Whig and tory instincts 
respectively will die hard; but there ere 
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which b coming. We are to have political
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Al lait the elootione in BnglMid are 
complete, and the result la found to be as 
fallows:

Scotland........«e...-eve 02 10Sngland- 
Borougha ana

SitiOS .. . ee>e e efeee,.e. 98 84
Counties-. ./••.. •».•••- .Id3 106

MatFUMlin 96 37
Ireland

phenomeuaL Now, howefeer, It scarcely* I r *1
New Goods Jest Arrived.makes more, then a ripple en the eurfaee; 

a speech by Parnell moms to be of more 
Importance than the fate of one-tenth of n 
gras* continent, Bat ttb grant event of 
to-day, let ue be assured, b not going,to 
drift off into insignificance. It

1
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to X*4 World for «6 oenfa. 1

Untvur-tt.
assured preponderance of British power In 
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of Russian power fa the northward. The 
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